
TUB COLUMBIAN.
Bf.OOMSRURG, PA.

1'OR BALE.

DertraWf vacant lots and n number of
Bonnes mid lo 8 tn Hl'mmilmrg, 1'it I'll" miXudni'twHlHiKl In Hlodiu-ilJurK- . A very (liMlm-bl- e

proiHTly cdnlitlnliiK ih ik.ii'S nnd Hist class
fculldliiK'S with gnoil will In n uiiilni'sa wuuli
11 AM to ir.uo pur yrar tit Wlllnv (irjve.

Dwellings In KHpy, oranifovlllo nnd Honrh
Haven. A large number ot (arms In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one in Virginia.
Two C.ouni ij- Store .stands In Columbia County
and one In l.uzerno County, A water power
planing mill, dry dork and lumber yard and
khrda In Heaeh Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of
JBOd farm land at same place, by M. P. LVV&

lnuran''e and Ileal Jistato Atrems,
BMX.MSUUKU.r'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

O CFTtTKE POSITIVELY CUUED FOH IN.
JV formation address D. K. Whitknioht,
Tamatiua, ttcliuylklU Co., Pa.

FOlt YOI NO MEN. M. M. riULLII'SROOMS very desirable furnished rooms for
alx yotiiiK men. iiuihronui adjoining, lor uso
Olooouimuut ot the rooms, t all and examine.

LL KINDS OP BLANKS FOU .Tl'STICKS
and C0N8TABLKH at tllO t'OLCMBIAN 01- -

lOS. tf.

ATF.lt POWEH MILL OF Jill. JOHN F.
If til APIS at Benton, Col. Co., Pa., Is formu Apply to CHAHLig o. Uakki.rv, mourns-faurt- f,

Pa. iM-a- t.

WE AKR PKEPAHED TO SHOWBADOES. ot metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and so-

cieties, and can aave them made to order on
hart not ice. fee samples and get prices.

Address The Columbian, Ulooinsburg, Pa.

MEN WANTED
mmmlmmmmmmmmmmm lectlng. Kxper'nco
not necessary. Hteady employment. Best tenns.
Write at once and secure choice of territory.

NIBsKKV CO.,
Itoclic-Hter- , IS. V.

SALES.

Mar- - i 3 Jacob Amies will sell
horses, cows, wagons, farm machinery,
harness, and many other articles at 10
o'clock a. m.

Tuesday, Mar. 20. At nine o'clock
a. m., on the premises in Scott town-
ship, valuable personal property, con-
sisting of horses, cattle, farm imple-
ments, grain, hay &c, by Funk &
Petriken. See bills.

Justices and Constables Fee Bill,

Justices and constables can procure
copies of fee bill under the act of 1S93,
at the Columbian office. It is print-
ed in pamphlet form, and is very con-
venient for reference. It also con-
tains the act of 1889 concerning the
destruction of wolves, wildcats, foxes
and minks. They will be sent by mail
to any address on receipt of 20 cents
in stamps. tf.

An exchange is authority for the
statement that if all the tracks con-
trolled byt the Pennsylvania system
were placed in a straight line they
would extend from New York to
San Francisco and return, and then
there would be enough track remain-
ing to run a single line into Central
America. The total number of miles
operated and controlled by this com-
pany is 8,793, of which 4,467 con-
stitute the lines east of Pittsburg and
Erie. Including the second, third and
fourth tracks and the Company's
sidings, the Pennsylvania Company
owns and controls 15, 130 J miles of
track, which would be long enough, if
it were feasible, to more than extend
from Now York to China.

Not a Bit of Difference in the Man.

The Democrats of the country have
no reason for changing their opinion
of President Clevelnnd. Mr. Cleve-
land is to day the same fearless ex-

ponent and defender of the people's
rights that he was when he was elected
to the Presidency in 1884. He has
not changed in his policy, and his op-

ponents, in their attacks upon him,
simply sh'ow to the people that the
President is right and his traducers
wrong. Williamsport Sun.

A BAD WRECK
of the constitution may follow in

the track of a disordered system,
doe to impure blood or inactive
liver. Don't run the risk! The
iroprietors of Dr. Pierce's Golden
edical Discovery take all the

thances. They make a straightfor-
ward offer to return your money
if their remedy fails to benefit or
cure in all disorders and affections
dne to impure blood or inactive iiver.
The perms of disease circulate
through the blood ; the liver is the
filter which permits tho germs to
enter or not. Ihe Jiver active, and
tne blood pure, and you escape
disease.

When you're run down, debili-
tated, weak, and your weight below
a healthy standard, you regain
health, strength, and wholesomo
flesh, by using the " Discovery." It
builds up tho body faster than nau-
seating Cod liver oils or emulsions.

The makers of Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh Remedy will pay you $500 if
they can't give you a complete and
permanent cure.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Mr. Bailey's Bill to Believe Senators and
Representatives.

T11K CAKNKCiIE COMPANY MUST REFUND

$140,484.94.

(From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, Mar. 5, 1894.

President Cleveland, who has a fine
sense of humor, will doubtless smile
when he returns from his hunting trip
and gets a glimpse of a bill that has
been evolved from the brain of Mr.
Bailey, the brilliant young Texan,
whose devotion to the Constitution has
earned his fame in the House. A
preamble to the bill recites the charges
that have been made of the encroach-
ment of the executive upon the prero-
gatives of the legislative branch of the
government, and the bill provides for
a cessation of such encroachment by
relieving Senators and Representatives
from all participation in the making of
appointments. It provides further
that whenever the President desires
information not contained in the pa-

pers of applicants fot office he must
get it from some one who is not a
member of either branch of Congress.
While Mr. Bailey's bill has some de-

sirable points, the country, to say
nothing of Congress, is hardly educa-

ted up to such a high standard yet.
Congress would to be sure be purer
and more patriotic if its members had
no dealings with patronage, but until
there is a decided change in human
nature Congress is not likely to de
prive its members of the privilege of
trying, if they do not always succeed,
to get ofhees for those who help them
to get into Congress.

Although it took more than two
weeks to get a voting quorum on the
floor of the House to pass Mr. Bland's
bill for the coinage of the seigniorage
the quorum did not stay two davs.
True, there is no especial need of a
quorum to consider the pension appro
priation bill, which is now betore tne
House, but that is no good reason why
so many members should be absent.
1 hey are sent here and paid to attend
the sessions of the House and they
should either do it or resign and allow
some one else to do it. No business
transacted by Congress is of more im-

portance than the making of appro-
priations, and that for pensions is the
largest of them alL

The expressions of pleasure from
men of all shades of politics at the
news of the convalescence of Chair-
man Wilson speak volumes for the
esteem in which that gentleman is
held by all who know him. He never
forgets that he is a democrat of dem-
ocrats, nor dees he ever forget the
courtesy due from one gentleman to
another, not even in the midst of the
hottest political wrangle on the floor
of the House ; hence his deserved
popularity.

secretary Herbert s statement of his
having compelled the Carnegie C6m-pan- y,

which has the contract to make
the steel armor for our new war ships
to pay $140,484 94 to the government
on account of defects in armor furnish
ed last year, was not news to those
democrats who enjoy the confidence
of the Secretary, but it was a new de-

parture on the part of the Navy De
partment that must have very much
surprised Mr. Carnegie and his asso
ciates, who have been so long accus-
tomed to being able to "fix up" any
charge that happeued to be made
against them in connection with their
dealings with the government. In
fact, they tried to "fix up" this matter
by appealing from Secretary Herbert
to the President, but the President
stood by the Secretary and the cash
had to be planked down. No amount
of influence can get any crooked busi
ness approved by this administration,
except it be done through the conni-
vance of some of the holdover minor
officials who are still occupying places
that ought to be filled by democrats
and who are in the pay, indirectly, if
not directly, of some of the old con-

tractors.
It is not expected that the Senate

will take up the bill for the coinage of
the seigniorage until after the tariff
bill has been passed.

Senator Voorhees says he did not
overwork himself as much during the
long silver fight at the extra session as
he has done since the democratic cau
cus returned the Wilson tariff bill to
the Finance committee for revision,
and the other democratic members of
the committee have worked just as
hard. The sentiment of the democra
tic Senators is unanimous for harmony
but the trouble is that some of them
have so far refused to harmonize un-

less given their way about several
schedules of the bill. If there is
way to revise the bill so that it will

get every democratic vote in the Sen-

ate the committee is dcterminrd not
to abandon its search until it has been
found. Members of the committee
now decline to name a time for the
reporting of the bill, contenting them
selves with saying that not one hour
shall be unnecessarily lost. No one
can possibly be more anxious for
speedy action on the bill than are the
members of the committee, and it is
only fair to say that the bi'l would
have been reported two weeks ago had
it not been for oppositions outside the
committee.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

"When I was a Boy,"
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodsox,
ForcHt 2 1111. W. Vn., "1 had abron-chi- al

trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that tho
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers of people
who' keep it in the house all the time,
not considering it safe to be with-
out it."

" I hnvo been usIiir Ayer's Cherry
Tectoral In my family for HO years, with
tlio most nutisfiu'tory results, nml enn
cheerfully recommend It ns Ixhm espe-
cially adapted to all pulmonary com-
plaints. I have, for many yours, made
pulmonnry nnd other medicines a special
study, nnd I have come to tho conclusion
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position over other medi-
cines of tho class." Clioa. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Ir. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

ADJOURNED COURT.

Court convened pursuaut to ad-

journment on Monday March 5th. at
9 A. M.

Inquest ordered in the estate of
Andrew Clark, deceased.

W. C. Johnston vs. Georgia John-
ston, subpoena in divorce.

Petition for specific performance in
estate of G. W. DeWald, citation
awarded.

Motion for continuance of the case
of W. R. Ringrose vs. the Town of
Bloomsburg, for which case the court
was especially called.

It was argued at length when at
eleven o'clock the Court continued
the case by the following opinion:

Plaintiff claims damages for person-
al injuries. On, March 5, 1894, before
calling a jury in the case counsel for
defendant move for a continuance be-

cause the . plaintiff appears in Court
showing more feebleness and crippled
condition than he did when examined
by its physicians under order of this
Court, and which additional injury
alleged to have occurred within four
days of this date, and that it is im-

possible to obtain the testimony and
examination of one of defendants
expert physicians whose testimony has
been taken by deposition in regard
to the original injury of the plaintiff,
and for the additional reason that the
recent alleged injury occurred within
such a short period of this date and
no previous information being received
by it, that therefore it has no know-
ledge of the facts and circumstances
surrounding the cause of such recent
injury whereby they may be prepared
to give evidence or make defense to
or explain the occurrence or injury.
The recent additional injury and
more aggravated condition of plain-
tiff being admitted to have occurred
on the evening of March 1, 1894, and
the Court being satisfied of the im-

possibility of the defendant to obtain
the attendance of their expert Phy-
sician and witness as alleged the case
must be continued without terms.

By The Court
Jurors discharged.

AFTERNOON SF.SSION.

Court convened at 2 p. m. with all
the Judges on the bench.

Hotel license of George Crossley of
Benton transferred to H. A. Umbe-wus- t,

to take effect March 20th.
Return of inquest m the matter of

lunacy of Oscar Jones approved and
filed. John M. liuckalew appointed
committee.

W. H. Rhawn, solicitor for the
county, presented additional except
ions to the County Auditors report
and asked that a rule be granted on
John L. Kline to appear and answer.

cn their farms.
There is a manure that's

Rule granted, returnable at the next
argument court. Freeze, Barkley and
Snyder appeated for Mr. Kline.

Petition for sale, and appointment
of Frank Ikclcr, Trustee, in Estate of
Robt. Miller, dee'd, to sell, &c, filed
and sale ordered.

Tuesday, M.irch 27, 1894, at
9 a. m. fixed upun for argument court.

GIHERAL UEWS.

c General Jnhnl A. F.nrly
died At Lynchburg, Virginia on Friday Inst.

General Early was born in Franklin coun-
ty, Virginia, Novem!cr 3, 1816. Ho was a
West l'oint graduate and served In the Flor-
ida war. He resigned from the army in 183S
and practlcellaw in Virginia, was major of
a regiment of Virginia volunteers during the
Mexican war. He entered the Confederate
service nt the beginning of the civil war ns a
colonel and participated in the battles of Hull
Kun and Williamsburg, was promoted briga-
dier general, nnd in May 186J commanded a
division at Fredericksburg, and later at Get-
tysburg.

In 1874 he began operations in the Shen-
andoah Valley and threatened Washington,
but was forced to retreat, Uundcr his orders
h's troops burned Chambcrsburg, Tenna.
In September, he was defeated by Sheridan
on the Opequan and three days later at Fish-
ers' Hill. On October 19, General Early
: urpriscd the National forces nt Cedar Creek,
rVrng the absence of Sheridan, and had the
troops panic stricken when Sheridan made
his famous twenty, mile ride from Winches-te- r

and saved the day. In March 1865 Early
was totally routed by Custer at Waynesboro
nnd a few days later was relieved by Lee
from the command of the valley. After the
close of-th- wnr General Early resumed the
practice of law in Richmond, Va. Ho

took up his residence at New Or.
leans, nltcrnating with Lynchburg, where
with General Beauregard he became manager
of the Louisiana State lottery.

WFor the fourth and last time Mr. Glad-
stone delivered to his sovereign Inst Saturday. ., . ..1 .1. - r- - 1me piivjr cbi, wnicn is inc nignesi emmcin
of national authority, and declining all hon-
ors of position and title, stepped hack into
the ranks as England's greatest commoner.

The United l'ress correspondent learned
from an official source that the queen had
accepted Mr. Gladstone's resignation, and
had offered the premiership to I.ord Rose
bury, who had consented to take the office. J

CS"The office of the "Daily" at York, Ta.
was entirely destroyed by fire 011 Sunday
morning. Loss $15,000.

tiTRev. T. Dcwitt Talmage has decided
not to resign as pastor of the Rrooklyn Tab-
ernacle, lie will however take a trip around
the world.

CiTCommissions were issued by the state
department on Saturday to the Fcnnsylaania
commission appointed by Governor I'attison
to assist the Antictam battlefield board in
surveying, locating and preserving the battle
lines at Antictam. A preliminary meeting
of the commission has been called for June
3, 1894, in Harrisburg when the members will
organize and fix a time to visit Antictam.

DR.KI LM ER'S

OOtbcat kidney livers bot
Pain In the Back,

Jwlnrs or hips, sediment In urine like hrlck-du- st

frequent culls or retention, ruoumutisin.

Kidney Coin plain t,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles,
Stinging sensations when voiding, distress proa
ure in tho parte, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.

flimilr-?- i content of One Bottle, if not benefited
Drufnrhrt will refund to you the price paid.

At Druggist, 60c. Size, $1.00 Size.
"InnlM Guide to Health" free- - Consultation free.

Da. KiLMin & Co.. Bikooamtov, N. T.

mm
Mr. John L. C. Brady,
Brookville, Pa., had a
stroke of "Bell's" palsy
on one side of his face
so badly that he lost the
use of that side, not be-

ing able to shut his eye.
He at once used Salva-
tion Oil, and it made a
complete cure. Feb. s. 18,3.

HHFW RANGE'S PLUGS, Ths Great Tobscco
anlldotol Pries 10 Cts. At all deilsrs.

all manure --that's Baugh's.

You don't feed your horse
j with sawdust because it's cheap of course not ; but some

people think they save money by using cheap "manures"

Write us a postal card. Tell us the kind of crops you're raising. We'll
eend you a sample and tell you all about it free i f charge. Address :

e

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
Manufacturers of.Raw Bone Manures,

20 S. DELAWARE AVE., - PHILADELPHIA.

I U If O.Vri

for Infants
Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Abi iikb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. V.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of siipcrcroratlnn to endoras It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keepTJastoria
within easy reach."

Cakum SUbtth, r. D.,
Kew York City.

Thb CKKTAra

B. F. Sharpless, Tres. N. U.

BLOOMSBURG
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property ia in the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has nof

equal in desirability for residence purposes. t
uliUlUJii LUIS are ollerccl

in a sbort time.
No such opportnnitv can be had elsewhere to make money.
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on an
plication.

secretary, Woods,
Board Directors.

Shaiipless:
Neal Briggs, WillikI

Fuxk.

J". C3--.

Eyes examined
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Oolle,
Stomach,

injurious

recommend
always continue
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Sec. Treas.

free

write the Saks
tho

W. A. Dr. W.
Dr. II. W. N. I).
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risk
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afford any way
article that

We handle the best makes
Shoes for Children- - BOYS need

longer wear girls' shoes
have line made
the small Boys. Ladies
wear Spring lieeled Shoes
nnd good assortment
sloreof W, McKINNEY.

J.

to AKE
Ocean

KPOm WOW
I at 35 to bj

A vcmr TinVnt Afrrmt " write to
RirHARaSOM & BARNARD. W. L. JAMES,

1 3 S. Pa.
M.

d

I NOW A

AMI
"I wm troubietf with emieion
unci hud luul Iwvii
fcximlly tor sevou

the Inttt four tm.ru I
tried ttvery remedy tliut wiu told AS HI WAl,
and trot no roiinf for tiny of mr

let.until J to;k C A LTH OS--It cured nd
urn una I uiu

f trust h.,,. .1 IL I. ..It..., l J

nuuruiiu VUIM mUHL Ct'.,B0IB

:V2

4
V

and Children.
Cantorla cure Constipation,
four Dlnrrhrpa, F.ructatlon,
Kills Worms, give sleep, and promote dV

peat Ion,
'Without medication.

Tor aereml I hnvo
your 'Castoria,' t
do an as it baa invariably beneOcU
remilta."

Enwiw V. Parrs:, M. P.,
Street and 7th Ave.., Now York City,

CoKr Awr, tf Rtrickt, Nkw Yor Cm.

Funk, H. Campbell,

coming business centre of thl

at values that will be doubled

-- AT-

of charge.

J. G. WELLS.

Iourscli Box

(Jail upon or to or J. S.
Agent, or any member of of

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. T. L. Dillox.
C. G. I.

McReynolds,
f

--GIVEN

ZR,IE2:FA.IK,i:fcTGr
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY

"WELLS.

SHOES
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

on

you t anord run car;

when we can supply you wi

beyond question.

especially

C.

tne

Ae"t.

troub

C.

to

ot

we
for

who
will
the
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a pleasure trip by travelling
tiieaani passenger oieaii"'r

H. Clark's Building, Main street.

Steamship Company,
Going

ma

tliS W mler U Greater Comfort 60 less expense than rail.

air nnnrnst
Ai'ts.

Ltiwii Wharf, Boston, Mast. 3d Phila.. NewPief 35.N.M.Y. NewPir35,N.ll.,i-ti- .

SUKICCI Muuuist-r- .

AM

Titricuiole.
wtmk Tarn,

I'urlnu

ri'fttoifd now mtn,"

yearn
and shall

125th

can

St.,

tt T5atnKItOfK Of r rvn

R. L. WALKER, Au't, W. E. ARNOLD, Q.T.M

We will nenrl yon thenuf
veloim FreiKli ureimrutu")
CALTH09 free, by sen t

mail, nnd a legal truaraulf
that Calthom will

O I Ur fcmluloua,
P 1 1 D T Spermatorrhea,
WUIlb MMiula,

RESTORE Lm( Vigor

Use it Sc van ifsatisfied.
American Agents, Cincinnati, Q;


